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clubhIotes anuis t of Pr6émiams funisàher1on Chrib ti, # 0,1 inthe goslu ; and may thuns go often also.' Tis laay seuim Very gros.bt P.a wheIjr %waifare under ,the hanner of Ln ao gett irst av
apptlication.Allwoaedsru t i neo<.attnin io a consc.iousness of their interest but it is, alas, ton true Jers christ. thm mu ated it this wwas,%$f)Ioldat

14: the circulation of thie Prnr it bould in Ilintitand a aurance of His love " It if; tory Frarely thast woloten radirloi Mek.i mucoilf Father ,Chii.y if tie has every Jpu.lt, the only importaut ebaue
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Miriss intr lt a stead , lbut tliete ilsalsdacitàgt r calift;ised eventeui hunrý,alaoi fwof fallileaiuous or .xaggerations f the R-omrislàaion rom tm montis îtu twv o yers, b

ofipresenting salvation as attainablo apart tueem conifessed any great ai.I wont toiesho n hi m sre;phreeyMoude not as a concession ta the oppý,3os
:0. IBLACKETT ROBINSON, final tho luse of the ordintary mcants, by M. DiBalagantu, a veneêrahle priest of Quo pvaod Rl, ormer, Luther and Clvin, and Who wvould le no ccept it aïs61uch, butAth

Tno P.O. I>rawer Ulu PubuJsker and Pr-oprietor which Christ commniicates to uis fthe banle bec, and a*lked if nmy ease werea a peculiatr Zingle and Kniox. As hie saidlhimself con- instauce of one of tlio Prounoters of the ]B g
f1s e m'c;atffl we m-yw-. oe fter eaything mme whc cr noég Lthoir, "lieeis the lh-n of flic truth Iitin ithe colnnou, andit eimprort;f0

hindered tines frank cn sion.11 an tiasfLd Pthefrý,; of teP d
ouirselves whether, in onr zeal tb produce swYor2d, 'No ; it is the famte wvill oficius. into their btagnant funs;" the figure may be bia aobfar as &tic rovmnco oftiobea

Gi lt¢Gt %71 th ,suidden and imarked conversions, ma are The eonfessiinal, I fear,; hecsaud, *-1,,alschol quaint, but thge Ramge ia In accordance with concerned. But tend the..BCilsbeen finally
not overlooýkin)g(the gradua, invisible, ta of lying.' Thern arc so many scet sins truthl. Fathoir Chiiniquy sa hlon heire. reeet ed, and a d-Iad look a ouedbetween

FRIDAY, MARCII 5, 1875. oftentimoes to its subject unicongcious Opera tht -ei o shamne at their very l t ghit, We )lave gained troc speeeni in Montreal ; theO I'roqsby torians of the D)ominior .,nd th,
tion of ithe Spirit of Goa, through His own thant pe plo-and NwOmI(3e epecilly-dafre theo whuo oCity lsà'a ilme 1nowand woo Legilative Conneillat Quebsoe, tho te

orduace; lai mstkngMoo o te.not confs themn. It'fan anigol froms heaven to Lthe mans, and there are manly who fainette

OUR ,ADHERENTS. riacs tu aigmoeo h'hall tohdloetattenlpersons hand fully and would bochi) jwho lay iaviolent tihladon would lahaebet n moioBentnettd agingt
visible effect, thtan of thle invisible causse, franly vconfessed their Binls in the Pt ovince the devotedl bravoe mani. There is lnot thtan siiuning." U pon1 th head

of Quebec, I eloilla haý,ve thoughit at a Won- anothier mnau in Canada, not oeeil the Lai, who doacs not s"ont to a fvo cared
.DY fthe above designation wo unde3rstand ~~~derfuil thmg. Sorouleponitents have Ltold whole %world, that could shako Romneasmohwfloaddlct ato o

the grown-up men ndi women of our FTH R CINIQUY ON TRE CON. mue, ' I havo Binls that 1 would rather dAHRie fouindation here as Chiniquly is eong.th membes of dlcthCe a ;iýih1 c
ciireis Wowo8i Wtl h. .r à ESINL itanonfeiss to m-an.'Manly have prayed The Christains are beiginni.ig to see thnitelmib f h unet , sang1jas

,eurbe, howrsipwih hecurhFESINA'to Gud thaV they may rcecive grace and watr, and the few cowavrdily spirits thantlhe gainedl his and of thwavrtingfthepUni

.and helputesupporti ordi n, thvestrength to confesix, and t tlast dare liot tell were afraid of fire nditbrokon Windows Rand Movoements, tieh bame woasld have ha*d
dòt ye, unied in ull cmmunio., by On Thuirsday eveninig, the 24tht of Fehc-u. th(' priest whapt they hand poured Out in ROr-.danaiged booiks, with the chn0o1 tv d esnt af e i o emt

maoking a profeFsion of their fi.ith in ary, the Frec Church, Cote Street, wa3 row of Peout beforo Goa. Who cani tell what or Psto1l shot, are preparing to change sdra en eet i o
Christ t heTableo teLadlrvevous loadsJOthese Poor- souls carry (day their tono and emulate th.* noble and Rdir y ieu o etl.Iiit m Ploy:M

at y arge iolsof o theligodn hes recowcommceswihirnc-Cndins .y a, and year by yer ?And easewomian self-sacrifleing irit of the Cote Street ne,-m¡upish hIisad; nil, y hbemk
a er lrg cas o urreigou cmm-chiefly Romanists, Who, in spite of the is so uch mollre od.iest and chaste than cnrgaiwhose record is clear nas at auhtLi,j;nsttments thant coilda not bear

nity, and Je in may instances manifest a mnywarnings of their priet, hadl como man, hiow muchl more dialicult the task of fearless, iboral, mis ionary Chiurchl of slftjn. b.it with tnafair inl!rnnity ho soi g
laidalezel ndlierlit i te aitotohe'rdaterClaluythrdlecur o nisnonthwhmchmooarivostheChrstIo eCthriersfat.ndpreileadan

man11co of the church, and the prosecution "YThe Confessional.' Other prngaguemlents loa,1 of uinf>rgilven sin 1 Great things arce t aro fur thte prunca ed un shlf of the Union Causeit, never Ad
of its otW." FranctisnoXavierth inphis 'eiMirrorppofraCon- Prinip'becoandaithenXvfer, isahwholeirof oouromiOfiQg the alarthon of anythingeù that 0told

o swi . o indalo mon tem roentd heapparnc.ofPreipl f-eo.rs","recognizinig how difficulit tot gresat Dominion ; for lthe welfare of agamsit is aown position. The memorial
a greiat iinany, particularly of men, distin- Vicaer and Professor Cuussirat, Who hadlo41ailfulit confessi, ci, gives regulat,ans every memuber affects that of thehle rae sndtoheOaroLiltute

gus L y thleir superior intelligence and been present ai most of the pr.vious meeotif moir.t udnte oand iinernin fonllong % d. W ee helhuces rae nditexaggerated absuilrdhties of winch m i,de it
hlighi-tonled morahity. Otton (du pastori, augli, but tha enc mueiainComn"P th" rehntant pirtit, and eoxtnrtinýe fron s'upp .Ciniqty ablible Our pometer, tU..>perattluIvn m at body, lwas weillcalculat.
anxioustly ask thlicquestion with thiemselves, mittee was represented by Professor Camp. te usinalatclatles. Iee o panrt une of our devotri siudnt ; a it,.iof.a laousimaina tto mnabrn

adomtnsof the adherents, why do boit; and Mr. Vernon, the pastor of thice a ganorail sittmng don n betia a strong fUr- must the work censo tilt Protestant Quebe, amlong whomn it was circulated. Nothey satil without, and sottise toaot;ij Fec anda issionlary Siety'stes hihh ss l h rt a oChurches cover the face of Canada from mnliter though Màr. Lan tadce hs w
. themFelvesq willhthe nrnembershiip of thge C.Linch on Crig Street. Isas ccueda nks The athler cnesr rinin his n n oteohr n mk h d rtrnad ce rol-gioists by ascribing to
churebl? A variety of answers tteequels- Place in the puipit. school, will make fthe penitents speank in Cas athedesoe liaitr piee andfor he, hm ½etsi isUon whia.. ;iich. theyre

spito of themiselves. Ho Witt lead youn , -Iuriioan lsoma uite, nitamely as cons tl)ring agamnst rell-iontiave been given. Some object tth ie Ahm a ugb h hicmoe id otekoldeo iso hc the rs.Iffthe Climseh hlas faith in God gioues as Wall IV politic tfreedom a o longnuconsistencies of profers, and think of Rome membirs of thes Craiý st. Church thevy wre p'viously in bliss;ful i2noraneA o hsget nlti rveHnb 1.ocol hrb xit h prha
.thÀey. can bie as good Chri.'tians without and1 the Frenhsudnsoj h reb.Ihave asîked tho queistion: 'My danghiter. b :gtetihsmoth1trhus, esand hosttity of gentlemon belonging
going to the table. Othecrs tell ils theY seinctnoolawhenon hrvo Chniuyyou abandoned yourself to clanda wein o rtrf haveboentoohet tou prsasos.Tu dsy ae orm Cllee.Thn Fthr Cimuysuich abommiable wickedInesa?' And Ilhave oadabesn ori u htthera perat game failedbat it was verly nearly)not C iristians, and that none but truc road the second chapter of 2nd Thiessalo received the niswer, ' Sico my confessor shall not bc room to receivo. surccssful. HIad the dlec irion of the com.-

Chitils htú hee Ohrsaknw ins2, Aa commenced his discourse fromn showedl the sin to me.' m)iittee onoftdteLogislative Counceil, ast ai 11rst
Idd ège their duty,, 1Lat have what they think thant suggestive text. "l The confessgor knows that the licOnseof Presbyterian Union and the Qtiebec prpunestowhat a $spectacle would
reasons for. their, non- compliance. We do "« Tho Apostle becomes a prophet, and the confessionlal is not in ae:zordaneowithl' L-gislative Council. lave bun prescute 1 The Roains Cathlolis

%notpropose to examine these answers: but foretells a timie when a man -will fpaes Im-. fhe pure word of God. But, which ill -- tthield ori;oftle C obtecl rinof inzto n
wvould rallher endeavour to ascertain the bc obeyed, the Word of God or thie Pope ? Editor BarrrIsu AUrII.ruo PanisnrlnLaux-onta rtctMenranligto-n

.Udql 1 i .tgcaseo cuss hih l. iafsfelf offfor a god. Gud, t) bc avenged On 1I]have obeyed God rathir thtan mar, and, Sn-o wll ote rtfigi .àti-lodprsenstosthefm rtiudtro a-udrlig aseo cueswicp asmen fur their depertion of Himself, vwill Ithecrefore, I amn litre, as,! haveOfteon Ibéon i Sn.-talY o haoithendgrtigts olk. tnl isenlsin, ot riaatitueto.unconsciously, aire at w - in keep)ing suffer them to eheve a lie. I have bie.I before, to speak, and if it bo the will toa gnet a eoeyu edr lswek Li.,1i i eoiladsece

godhvg ielgetmn n wmnlonged to thant Society of which the Apostle isfe or IHis nainc's sake. jMontalamubert that te Bills in tho hands of the Qnebec ii n stqo rher ir Champonof tis
banfro th Lrd' tale.Itwil be' peàlks, and, like aill its memiberr, have b lijas saidsit, and if your priest telleyou Legislature, about Iwhich you expresse<la1ms heovr onsi( ona

camite tatasoivl f obo-des 1edh l.iha-e decelved outhers, but I Church, you mnay lhant,-mu on the highest feairsast week, have passed, and aire notifPresbyteruilim Ili the landc.
.tead mny of this clage to comne ins ; and itas 2nyself leceived-I adored a mnan. A tower of youir fine Church of Notre Dame part of the law of the land. Your infor- 1 hi ow, Mr. .battor, that tisawiili e

'h rentmovemuent in Scotland, as well Most enhlghitened Roinaanist, a fran, ear. -you wid ble glad to gettrilt of Chiniquiy mation was quite correct as to thge stato of consr - as a strorigly wordeda letter,s

as'irmong ouh-slves, is largoel chrac- nestsa it, aa dfeuder of imuch tte a2 n*!C-laoiImote oe nthePrvateBill Comitte oftecase,.knncilte mysr tllotirs
.tenzed by leading to decison manyr elurchi- .C tdreshà Ctn-t la dolâtons.the Legiave Connel, Whon the rojection were one the groutnd, woueld utnrrnt; sand

.gigpesn.hohdhthrohldbc.man Ca a o e luroi lolds, lias tra ly i, - Listen tuo what lthe fathaers say about 1Of thie bilt; wrs resolved riporu orti Saturday Létak your reaersouighit to bc put inPOs.
The -enantigó which seuch persons experi- arc dlolars 1'o oe sioaros-etcoinfy esndn .tractstrainsûv ral of t e mn. tI dut fii fiobline rtthcra in tse it tainonPresbyenco is generally called conversion;t and . yow Fathers, and chiefly tromn Chrysostun, in the majoriyo the memnbers of thec corn. tel-inni8isn tel i • ry Sa fes y.

theynatall,ß upon ithe tUime and Cir. a pekt ono yonwhinclthge faithful were cadtl id pon to cuit. mitteu fur t arsul. The only thàing, bientOeal lat i.cc 1,Uoara
custnesinwic te wreld o e nm, nor with my own words. .It je nut feEs tu God, not toumr Ornce IreaJ perha.ps, fur whinci they oughit to bu taken %rtually constiummated on Monday of last;

eide forCieist, as thoso of their conversion Ciqy o-tePoetns h drssteeetat ifrnl lote truetotask isathe fact thant they did notiat Once week, whepn the Presbytorins met together
toGo. enar bogh t rahe ha ou. Nor (do I comto taspeak evil of the m aum gof teui vachuid a firon te, accept the official declarations of the hip- and made enthusiiasie common catuso in
the fomery kew f teirlos stteandpriests. I love them, While I pity their wo1 dt t awe eol a o-dorators of the onveral echurches potitionin" a u ttc r be tieno

GodI's meiey in Christ Jeassud ndtder 'grnorance. biy own aboulder lhas been mitted aay giealt opeu sine .h c.d l tem i 4passfthe Bis, but aloed discu.- C, ment the Umoun IVctelhely witisedtoi
the inifluenice of this sense of reality. con. galled by thecir yoke. My own back hias 'Zed, the chutrch ant large, to publish thelic n ncntttoa onsadtemrt idr or rl

sciously accept of christ, and confess )himubeen bowed down with their lheavy load. confessiou- of tilt)nin bfore erta id so h nonuetion enaderally, w ith orRoYu am aurann

es their Saviour. This happy moment of What is the Pope ? Chateaubriand will tell fatcht h feddchurch ýforgave tests whichi thoy certainly hall nothing to do, toa iontreal Feb. 22ndl, 1875.
acceptance and decision ils regahrded ais the youi. Chateaubriantham sadro sin. But this was not a case in which the bc entered uipon.
moment of conversion. France at Rome, in his own words, will penitent conhid say, " Againsi Theto, Thieo' Havinig allowed the opposition not ere-Md E

It is pot worth while to combat this certify to the fulfilmuent of the Apostle's onbnly hves a ael. ivs fecsi teaseofb4]y to appear ins defence of any civil rights Mcorn Evangelist,

'view ; althiough there can be little doubt prophecy. Hle writos'on the occasion of publickly confessed and forgiven by thoso whilchl they couild show were imperiled by ln. EDIroR,-.hlast paper has oi,
thant Imany are truly converted tIo God, and the Pope's inauguration: ' I must, go to whlo suffered fioml thein, as Well as by God the Bills, thlera was no end to the confli. dontly servedl the purpoRO 1 initengledl. IlR

-ao trivinig humably to walk with hiln, :Q the atdrration of the Popes.' Hle desenibes Who only couild take thjer glidt ia way, sion of mind mnto which they were ledt. Up hjas called attention to the Scripture war
a holy lits and use of gospel ordiniances. the ceremiony: On tho altar is thicacra- ", God mnade a noble Church, but man au- to the t'me whien (1,0 Montreat delegastion trnt for, andl statue of the Modern Evan.
before they titain the happy consciouso2rs ment, whIich represents Christ. It is re- , n d a defabed utf A cplcti rat appeared con the scenie, and reinforced thfl isoicvvlPrahr Id o

nditassuiance towhichi we refer. We may, moved--Christ is reinovedl-and the Popeofile And Lint of which, was executed w.-ithl friands of thec Union Cause beforo the clatim to bc a " truistworthiy guide," further
hbowever, profitably inquire whether theicslaelevated into H-is place. He sits upon the greatest Caro ; it hiadt takou a long IRause, the muembers of tjo iCommittee,' than mIy zontimonis are scriptur.l. IfMrf.

, pevilngmanerofprsenin crtinthe altar; and thuns in the eyes of his wor. sium at finish, and when co)mpleted, the m nost of whom 'l .onged to the Roii Ora can show them to be unscripur,

truths; does not tend to reovent thec develop. shippers occupies the seat of Christ, fl lltthe int zed ulpon it with feehagsp of deep 1chutrchi and nndoerstoodl Enghish but im i,er. thon lhe is morc tru,tworthày; and I am si
-nent of this consciousness, and keep great Sacrifice-.1 Vnite adoremus Sanc. Buithleu was hs ncontemlating itfectly, vwere perplexod wich of the two your co umuns are open to hiim. I thani.

gracinus souls in ' andage; and whether tum tPapamn.' ('Comle, lot lus adere the Hloly a tamneimonkeycithat he kept, an-] whichi parties toaireliov, Rev. Dr. Cook andt L.. You,ho vetawieyudnoco
there canniot ba an improvemnt in this pope il cry the cardinale. l'he multitude hiadt before watched hIim at ]his work,, Croit, on alnô ride, or thec Rev. Gavin Langlmit yourself to my opinioits, you allow'
respect. Wo fearle rtcidlcidflccna.Tepitrssly aval, that no faitlrupontheir knéees, and then prostrato ouched behli) Ar 'ind tlan as. AniThe anerand Mr. Brymnor on the otheir, their expression, though they arec óon.
truthi, lowever presented), will give nethemsnelves upon te pavement before his 1 urTheo champinis of Utiion laid ith, facts trary in soma respects Io your editorials

unconverted mans real-ass3urat'ce; and thant Hoine)ss. Is nit this what Paul iiadl pro- grief.; thpis maLnißien t pturie was dtes;troy. before the comnmittee, as shown in the whlichi appeared in connection Withe the
faise Assurance must rest on untrt.-s, or a phesied tc the Thiessq!ýnaans ? HoIgw on- cd. Thie tmonkey hi 1tâten thec brush and official documents of the churchles, but the visit of Mr. Varley to Toronto. Mfr.-ieger
truth falsely presenteda. Stijl ant miperfect derfully hlis words and thoso of Cae,.palotte in 'hand, andl drawn great streakis of 1getiemvien on the other sido endeavouired ssoeo.H poess'gainist my spirii:
presentation #if truith may tronble an 1briand agree. laitn o e acr adsea atuiet hinato rv htteedcnet eeurlsand says, 0" Illooks si,.eholà,the key
anxious sout, and provent himn frot e rasp. ". It is by the boad of thic hieirarchy a riuin, a shapIleless lmss of colour ; rold and able, and thiatheliy did! not fairly represent o otium hekcol.",o Iain
ing fihe truth, which l d ilset hientfree. assuing tis pos10tion1 thtthe pries'.t gams whviitc, bloo andgreen, black and yelo w, the viowv- of lac people of the Presbyterian L'oin-gIot ispeass itho queion fthle kes

We think, thon, that possiblthe atu lis power to forgivesinls ; for this 1is the w iithà n , hi., , i .in or beaty. Sn God Churchl of Canada in connection with the preisent; nor hiavbI any apology to Malle.
of Conversion, and ieconcomut feel. prorogative of od atone. Yet the Scrip. ima e i (i piaurrean n tuiofthen Church of Scotlantd. Thtis they dia will ilsmlysy nteclue ewhc
sngs, May be so exhiibited st mk tu.o which declares that thé power of truth, ha great mstrumnt for ravin- and1 an air of unhositating assuranco and appar.MR. objecte, I assail no inediùiHuial.I
true child of God question whecther lhe hasl bmdtit.'Angad Losnig is given to the Chairchi, e Mt&y " h inqt wold, sand the papacy etitfervjr syhlich miisled theo siirnpilo mmde-d spakgeraycfwaevyonknw


